
AT WOMEN'S MARKET
Feminine Genius at Trouble-
Making Puts Damper on

Trial Vegetable Sale.

STARTED AT FEVER HEAT

But Crowd at Queensboro
Bridge Gradually Wanes.
House-wives' Campaign
Against High Prices.
irisi vegetable market i»"i<i ¡rester«
lindel thi arches ..i Queenshoro

flrklge left two »fettled Convictions in the
reaal of! Dr A. i F. Buxbaum, the

lentist-farmer <>t Bpiing Valley. Long I si
who '..i"';Kltt the lirst l»»ad -»f gar-

leu truck int.» Neu York to Im s.»id under
the auspice« of the Housewives' l/eague.

.' e «son*» lotion was thai Easl Bldors dont
tnow i. t-oijii vesetabl« when they sea it.
Th»- other was thai th» Kust *-*id»' is 'on**
m orftI'-lHin and short on gratitude.
The lat Bitte didn't fall to turn out In
urgp mimlier* for what Mr?. Julian
Meath. president of the league, calls "th<:
first attempt to bring producer and eon-

iimiT fa<»' t" fare.'' It had heen widely
idvertlMd that the vegetables would ar-

.tve at 1»:30 o'clock, antl long befoio that
íme scores upon scores of women trooped
nto tli»*. space between the cathedral-like

'columns of the. bridge, near Avenue «\

women with baskets, brigs and boxes;
women with habies In their arms and chil-
liren clinging to their skirts, women iti

flapping kimonos and women In trim
shirt waist sultK.c-ame and waited pa¬
tiently till the delayed vegetables arrived,
».t 10^0 a, n.

Bargain Counter Crowd.
Rome bought fish at the fresh fish stalls

it one side of the market, but mostly
Hiey struggled to be near the tables
where the vegetables were displayed, and
when the auto truck drove In nnd Dr.
Buxbaum and Ids helper.- started to un¬

load the bunches of beets and carrots
and bags of beans and new potatoes hs
faced a bargain counter crowd that nade
Mm shout for the police to clear a way.
The police, however, merely shrugged
their should». and left I>r lluxbaum ".o
deal with the crowd alone.
For Just about three minutes It was n

tîellghted, eager and appreciative crowd.
Mrs. Heath wedged her way In and so' 1
the first bunch of beets to a hrldge em¬

ploye In overalls, who raid that "gln'-
rally his wife done the buyln'. but tl cm.

v<«»ts looked ro nice he guessed he'd take
«¡ome home." Numbers of the crowdlnjr
.women remarked on how nice and fresny
Um things looked
"I came over from Brooklyn.'' said one

¦ woman in mourning. "My man seen
tt the paper about this en" I says, Tn
rr.l eat In' the wilted veg'tables we get:
sei I'll go over there.' An' I'm glad

: ¿Id."
D suddenly a til-senting voice arose.

It »ame from a lean and hatless woman
11 <¦ edge of the crowd.
fall them things cheap?" t.ho shrilled.

Mb buy vegetables cheaper
ere on Sscond avenue. This ain't

the way to help poor folks."
"ii was seconded by a

man with a cockney accent.
TI i 'trr Is a put-up game," he de-

.!. "Hit's a steal, this is. A-eharg-
flv« cents for height little carrot*.!

HI »an buy 'em for three around my
ouse. Good thing HI bay« to my wife.
To'j shan't leavs the 'wise for that mar¬
ket «ÜI Hi've took a look at It.' "

"Maybe you keep a vegetable stand
yourself." suggested a member of the
Housewives' I«eague, who stood near
"Hi don't. Him a 'ouge'older, an' this

is the kind of folks Hl've dealt with."
He proudly displayed a letter signed

"O H. P, Belmont."
'But Hi don't" 'old with them suffrag¬

ettes Mrs. Belmont's a 'eadln'." he sdded.

Genius In Disaffection.
**-Vblle the red-faced man orated against

the suffragettes the lean woman spread
disaffection against the vegetable market
Bh« was a wonder, that woman. Mrs
Heath said afterward that she probably
represented some of the small dealers In
the neighborhood, but whatever her mo¬

lt tve, her energy In rounding up men ond
women who asserted In loud tones that
They could buy beets a cent a bunch
. heaper and potatoes two cents a quart
.less at the stores "on th' av'nje" v.-as

perfectly appalling
The crowd around the \egetables wav¬

ered, grew smaller, and those who re-

(Toalr.ed tried to beat Dr. Buxbaum down
In his prices That energetic altruist lo6t
lils temper at last.
"Talk about getting potatoes cheaper?"

the shouted. "You can't get potatoes like
.?" «se In New York for the price. These
are rjulck lunch potatoer. and I defy J OU
to find a spot on one of them. 1 ¦.:

*ou four good pounds for 10 cents, too.
These Vreneh carrots are the ¡same that
.lohn I». Rockefeller raises on his estate,
and T give you a bunch of eight for 10
cents. The «iealers around here are sell¬
ing you horse carrots, with piths In them
i lit give jour children Indigestion. I'm
losing mon"> by coming here; <*o'ild get

tor i.i\ stuff i»t wholesale at Wall¬
st out Market, but I'm going to educate

pOti peopl« 10 know cood ^ eg.-tables."
"Ah. you're a first class bluff!'* sneered

«¦.¦¦«.! mai

'Tit Hard to Educate.

T-af-r l't Buxbauro, Who says he dors
..«.<. fanning .«¦ ;¦ relief from th»;

-,... ti,-. ... deutlstrjr; admitted thai "edu¬
cation '"' i-"p'.' might prove ¦-> hard

\» a o'el ¦' ti"* .-¡'ig beat'.-, which

European
Visitors

will find th«

European Columns
or the

New-York Tribune
a reliable guide to the best
shops, hotels and resorts.

Consult These Columns
Before Sailing

and much valuable time will
be saved for sightseeing.

wire Clisp :ind fresh .nul BOM nt four
di for 'ö rents, were all crone, ;.'.»t the

other tuff hung on. it sseraed to bo the
general opinion that prices were no lower
than at th« stands thenabouta Bui Mrs.
iHcath, whu mad« ¦¦ tour <.' Ihe lelgh-
Í...I i,.»',»j in <h'- uftern. aid tho
got much ::n.r.- for theii mon al the

.-. -i nrket
"However, If they «lon'l care aboul it

¦. "we'll Induct Di Bux-
-i at.», aaj other fanm *s .an »-'-t

to '«ame i«> upper Broadway. .¦ |¦>.r,¦ the
housewives lo wanl such srket"

*nc of tt'e i-:t.tterday mor dng
Mrs. Thomus A. Pulton, whos«

and, until hi« **cent th. ws s mi m-

h. r of the Mi... nt. committee vs I, :

Instrumental In establishing the fish mar¬
ket under (Jueensboro Bridge. Mrs. t'ul«
ton -ni.» .- ie though« th llous« «

l«eague vegetabl« inarkel an excellent
thing, but she believed it tiouJd be noi

maUcall] managed, and thai lh«
uelllng should bs done by an association
of farmer».

WARNED NOT TO WED
Message Came Through Dead

Husband's Photograph.
it Tel» grapfe te TI Pi buifl .!

Philadelphia, July if1 Warned, »he says,
by a mysterious feeling while gazing ;'t
¦ picture of her dead husband. Mrs.
Caroline Herman, seventy-four years old,
..n th. day set for her wedding, refus- .1
to many Frederick Funk. llXty-fOUT
years old, rt ,.r. \4. of this city.
Mrs. Herman, after he» chimge of heart,

told how it happened, she says she vas

gazing at a picture of her dead husband
and wondered whether she was doing the
proper thing. Then a strange feeling
came over her, she sais, that her mar-
ringe would only result in imhappinoss
and she decided not to wed. Punk, she
says« called on her and when she refused
to "marry him. told her that he Intended
to return to Germany.
That the couple were going to marry

becamt* known several »lays ago. It was

decided to bars tho ceremony take placo
in St. Matthew's German Reformed
Church. When the announcement be»
came public there were reports that Mr.
Funk's children wore opposed to the
marriage. She said last night that She
didn't mind these reports, hut that she
just changed her mind after studying
the picture of her husband, whom she
called "mv Jacob."

O

STUDY EUROPE'S PROBLEMS
American Party, Headed by Dr.

! E. E. Pratt, in Liverpool.
Finding out aboul social problems and

Httons i:: Europe is the object of the
group of social workers who are travel¬
ling this summer under the direction of
the Bureau of University Travel and the
leadership of Fdwnrd líwlng Pratt. Ph. 1».
The Tribune is t.» be Informed <>f their

adventures by meant of s week!) letter.
The llrst letter follows

Ttils morning our party s<-t f »ot in
Liverpool, ready to explore "darkest Eng¬land.*'
The first stage of our tour, crossing the

Atlantic, was uneventful »nough. but we
were In no danger of being bored or
losing sight of tin- fact that our till was
for problems as well as Play. Bvery
day Dr, Pratt gathered the n... k togt
on the ship ami lectured »m the raj
subjects we were coming over to Invest
gate.
The personnel of our group, which

sailed from Boston. Is Dr. E. K. Pratt,
lecture! In e tonotntea for the Ken "fork
University ami chief Btatlstlc.au ol the
New York Food investigating Commis¬
sion: Edward 1«. J.urohard. director ex¬
tension department In the Chicago School
of Civics and Philanthropy; Mrs Burch-
aré, Howard Bacon, director men's am
boys' clubs, Cincinnati: Mrs. «;. P. West*
lug. chairman pure milk committee, Ind¬
ianapolis; Helen If-rrold, of the I
and Suburban Homes Company. New
York City; Eunice Burton, a Net fork
factory In peetor; Mn B. P ¡;rton,
director Jacob Rile -House, New fork;
Beuiah Bussell, of the Grand Rapids as-

.-.(i Charities; Miss r F. Rowan, of
the Woman's City Club, !>.s angeles;
Margaret Reynolds, ;. klndergartner from
Pasadena; Miss M. B. Cotaord. a libra¬
rian from North Plymouth. Mass., and
Paul Elle!, of Stanford University..
As yet we have not seen Liverpool, but

we intend Inspecting the docks and h.ir-
bors, and then we shall visit tl e univer«
slty. Ml."re there Is at present a dtj*
planning exhibit.
I.Uerpool, July 9.

GIRL FASTEST TYPIST

She Copies 7,219 Words of Unfamiliar
Copy an Hour.

Spokane, Wash., July 1?..The world's
typewriter speed record for one hours
continuous writing on unfamiliar. copy
was broken yesterday by Miss Florence
K. Wilson, of New York, .'n the national
contests, held und»r the auspices of the
National Commercial Teachers' Federa¬
tion.
Miss Wll»on copied T.2'9 Words In the

hour, with sixty-eight errors. Deducting
five words for each error, this gave her a

net score of 6,879. or an average of 113
words v. minute. The former record, held
by ir. «». Blrlsdell. of New York, was 113
words a minute.
The amateur championship for oper¬

ators with less than three years' experi¬
ence was won by Miss Bessie Friedman,
of New York, who WTdte .".-W words In
thirty minutes, or an average of 107
words s minute. This also broke the
former record, held by «Jus Trefsger, of
New York, of ninety-eight words.

P.EOALLS MRS. CHADWICK

Trust Company Wrecked Through
Her Now Able to Pay Up.

leveland, July 1?. -Ar» echo of the la«
mojjs oper.itlo'is Of Mr CasSle ChadWlck
is sounded hi the report flled In Insol
vency court by Prank H. «linn, receiver,
showing that th»- Euclid Trust an.i Bar¬
ings Company, wrecked througqh loans

to Mr- Chadwlck, would, after ten
of waiting, be able to pay depos¬

itors dollar for dollar, with Interest al I
per «.. nt.
After paying depositors there f 11 be a

balance of $48,710, besides two notes for
H4,1M signed by Ml ''. ids Ick.

TO CARE FOR ARTIST S HEIRS

Friend Appointed Committee for Oif-
ford Dyer's Wife and Daughter.

Justice Gavegan vestcrdsj appointed j
George «"oftbi Warner, a lawyer, us com
»¦»»lit... ot the persons and property ofl
lira Janet Anthony Dyer and Mt«s Stella
Anthonj Dyer, wife and daughter,
m.lively, ol Gilford Dyer an Amerl«ran I
h ft 1st. Mho died last .«ft n iüh r In Munich,
German)', where he had ** studio Mrs.
Dyei and Miss Dyer are men tall? Incom-

il and ar.1filled In s sanatorium
In Bavaria. Mr. Dyei acted as committee
»... them until his death.
There Is an Insurance pollcj foi lh',000

on th« nie ot th» artist In the hands of
Mr. .Varner, who was s friend of Ihe I
m tist. and Mrs, Dyer owns m« prop-1
ri In ' hlcago. Th« r« Is ah u lo her

«redil 0,400 With trust rompan*! In
mL Mr. Warnoi gavt a bond i>»,

mjssx

HOUSEWIFE HUCKSTERS AXD THEIR TRIAL MARKET. «

Left to rieht* Dr \ I I Bnxbauni. iaancr-dentist; bit». Julian Heath, president of league; Ära. S. S. Stotef

and Mr- Charle« Griffin. Thi leagut is conducting a campaign against the hifh cost of living.
(.-aprrlghl Bufrarln« Company.)

PRISONERS PLEAD FRAMEUP
One Tells Vague Story of Police

Blackmailing Gamblers.
Blnca tin- murder of Herman Koaenthal

nn.l tin- crlUelam ol the police which fol«
lowM there ha« befan a noticeable t.«n-

dency on the par! of prlaoner« iri»-.l In
General Betaaloni to urge a police "frame-
ih>" in their defence. Pour men ere
onvk-t.'il rince Monelay <¦' srrying <'<ni-

1-.aie-ei weapon«* In Ju.ii;«- Mulquee n «

ot <;«-n<-iai s<-s-i>..'.- Ml of them
th.» lury that policemen had "planted
Hi*» revolverá found 01 :

1*hlii|. Friedman, whoa« "Monk" P
i «i i- known aa ¦ mem of the
plr** gang < f Broa ., one of
tboae who li an «itlm e foi
:,,, i, i il ¦¦. 11 de« . ¦¦.... li-i- "fi
tiji" de t.--., ¦¦ more care fu I) than ai
th>» othe r
Tai, i«-tier» one of v

In évident*« by Charle« E Colllgan,
ttorne

cuted "Moi !.. wen ¦.. .tt. I)
Attorney Whitman by Oledi u
them .¦ aaaerteíd li«- arrest *..

collusion between the poll .. ami D
.1 ji:n." both of « horn ». - I 1
whe re ),' o iW not tt II Mi U hlti
any embarragrinf fi ..

li. pron {- ed revelation
"J»..ii,ii .lohn,'' tli** KHiiiiil.»- whose
ha« 1.«-. iiit
connection with ti « lie
"i »ollar John eald 'i ¦¦ an, had 8*e
gambling bo Ing full
f rieaiman "tho II * he oui«! lei
t I »1st 11 t \t*'. ¦..« v the i
llcemen ». ho era« takli rt of the
,,f one of i' ho ie« In r, .rn fo
!t run, Hi i Mr.
-, by 'in,«! :¦ R Bucknei .- the

riatant district attorn thai
r,;, dmai .. '.'¦. oí una llllng
give Information of
I'rtaiman ¦.- at .¦ tew!

li.. UrtOtl et;eei. 01 M : . '. ». tlV<
Bernard Pflaster.' PU that a
sl.'ort time btfof« the arrea! a gai
house run by "Dollar John" iii t¡.« neigh-
borhood had bean ristted b) a «a:.
'.rnptl«-d tlVIr revolver« !«t ti»«» walk iiinj
«celling Pflaster suspe«ct<Bd Friedmai »of
being in i),- ki»:.'«'
Prledman in twen|jr-two year« old. II«

liv<»<- .it No 774 lAfay-tt« «venue, rt: ..,k- ^
)yn. ll<» ¡a known f> Hi« police a« h

pickpocket, fii»«J in 1301 '-va-«" «enl t«, the
Elmlra Reformator] fer attempted
larceny. H« \s i11 i,<« «ciitenroil <m tho
«.barge»- eif carrying a revMves next
Weflneaday.

SHERRY'S DAUGHTER WINS
Court Awards Her Alimony and

Custody oí Children.
.i latl« " I« egan grant«» alime of 31

a week ye«terday to e '; m«.
rill in he r suit for séparai ai he
husband, Hem Ha» wood Morrlll, «i «i
al'-. gave i.ci the cuatody of hot two
«Jr.-a.
Mi --. Monill i« . Hi .¦ tb<

of crue and Inhuman M atment. si
the dau. ht«»r of Louis Bhei » ihe ,-¦

rat» '¦-. and one pf h» r allega
that hei huxl and gi iidglnglj fed her mi
he home ol hi m< i.'¦ le 1
the eli -,. '.«."i,. ut ol
father. Morrlll ha« an Income? »I fl ¦.

H y«-ar » i|,| hi a If« «lid .i tSOO.OOl It,
ti rest In Ih« «late of hli lather, I
Mori ¡II. «iii Ma« » » letmber of the II
wood Brothen ft «.Vakefkld Company.
Mrs. Morrlll «aid th it all m ¦.,

i ers «if he r «> isband .« ?. « n
frle ndlj t he r, HI« mother v nuld noi
I«« rmll he .,.. ightei ln-laa I., i»h
her at the famll) table, »he alleged. H..r
huaband «he del osed. wo lid tau

¡asking when «he va« going to leave th»
DOU - a:,«: :¦ ,,'il'J sa: '"¦' Ii.it ou -till
here!" She r**pl!ed thai «ha would go
.¦whoii j ou to] - mo »,,

thai eat." To ii»is Mrs. Morrlll ,i,i
h«-r busband answered: i would i< ¦¦'. »
dog. It l «.i-1«, i would be im at« .'.
Mrs. Morrlll «aid thai when «he i ok

h»-r children to < H ¦¦« i.

band seul her lh*> scrtlon of the t'enal I
<*».,)» relating .<« th« kl«liiHl>|iln.' r.i ,||ii
ilrnn. Bhe oug H th« riii.;r.t, «0 «-,,,
horn» Of M'.irlH'«e m« th »li<> ther« ¡i.,

.¦ plalntlli ¦"'- »,,-m Ù inch» .«.-

t., .1,, t «,.. s--,«.
Mr«. Morrlll -n>,i her bus »and

i,.i.i ti thai Ih r fath«ar iho id
tribute 1" li«. -ii|i|.«.rt. .> tha» ah would

,i burden on he
Morrlll alleged hi« »*lfe lost hei .,<*,-.

linn f«ir Mm, and th.-et when i.mon-
", her for he r ill«. ed vlali

i...-i reoms with other m it, she told I
1,1., hi. - were old-fash!.i and thai «hi
.-.-,,-,iiil live l, -, li»«' In her aw n »...-, Mrg,
M, i.iii denied that «he visited the tea
rooms.

SUNDAY'S NEW YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed -înywHere in the United

States for "J2 bO a year.

BIG JOB FOR BLUE ARMY
Ï0 PROTECT NEW YORK

Largest Campaign Yet Under¬
taken Will Utilize 20.000
Regulars and Guardsmen.

GENERAL BLISS IN CHARGE

Fighting Line Will Be Entirely
in Connecticut, According

to Official Narrative of
Military Situation.

it.

ppos« has \. i\ B» dford,
:....«.. » ... [hfl

|C ». .... .¡..f. pi«, . .¦. ... 'li ;... .,i

..I .4.'! .. '»¦

fad
i

.s air»
. regulars i I . im n

will tsl I It wl rg<
i4.. ,. .,|,. gn 4r« und« ti Tne|

more
before foi

u ampaiga In I
XI. ,

..

iho ofllt lal
ti n. upon wlil<*h the rival armies will
theli operations, and which will be Issuwl

¦¦ guard offfl ¦'« 'inm
bead«, - ».f Brigs lier

th- i. .'. rho has the i
roe In bai *¦¦

Beislng .» faroi.i. :i..
¡.¿in powei ii:.<¡» iiii.x|.«.-t.-.ii.- precipl-
t it.-.i a « ar v m, the United states (it i)
.ti J Bleated Its principal "

ii blockaded th« reu-alnoer In Hamp¬ton Roa rJs June S>.
Calle 'or f,oo.OX) Voluntooro.

. >n Jun« & th« i nlted BU tes ...... red1«i,.¦ concentration ..»' ths regular armyand Hi recruitment to irai strength' ths
rganlaed milltli *.-i« called Into the ser«il'«* of the f'-.iriKi government andPresidí nt ..« ii---* for flv« h .r <tr. >i

¦and volunteer*
By July it one division of rea lars andtwo brigad«** of regular cavalry

.trHt . l ;it Iio.*"."H. two mot.) <11-isions (Incomplete) "f regulan and onebrigade of regular ravalr* wen concen¬trating t:«-.-it S'»-\4 Fork H..<i Washingtoni'h> »rK.-inir.-d militia ha" concentratedIn *.t«t' amps art ha ring n moved
to th». Miantic and « : r seaboards andth' remainder moving it. the same 11 r .-

i..» The volunte« .. belno ret rult-
'.i end theli training had >-n>"

< m Julj 30 the \te\ govern .«mi
denlj i»«gan ¡andlni. an . Kpedltioi

ii , N
Hed ;oi '1 M ¡i. .! quit ame
t.. weak detachments ».!' Blue ;<.is In
tin' I'U-lnlty. \ti Advance on B«»st«»*i ea«
nt once i.» gun, mid <>" *.<¦.«' Blue
..J.I armj <»-i«'.. nd m<
'¦oncentn.i. comprlMng practk-all* .«ii
Ihe available regulars ." tl Instructedmilltli «-.it.-«l near Boston

\ ia w ».r. ».¦ t. tua AI bail j. *'
n< base, « Igoi o I the R d
lorn
.lui» m, i\ h« ti the ls| Ki .1 .¦ rm¡
upled Pro, Id« .'. 'ti II iiil\:iti *è «»n

r....i, ,.i, Red dlvl don
..-i,.-.i npparenti) to move » ,."i

..:,i ....... the ...«i'o-'-.i Itank of Ihe Bed
Un. o( ommunlcatlon, Pi otect ht line
of tli ".'« «i Vork New »i.»- en .*. Ilarl
for.i Railroad and threaten lh< wati
-,» ,tei ..f V"" "i i. » 'it> Thi-- ijlvl«

¦: ... unoppoa» .: It» dels hm« Ii
p Ini 'h. iinl-v,' ':>tit luni'tl.lot"

..r i|.,4 Idence to loe f'oiitt i-tlout
ni', and -'s far north h Fla« t'ord.
Su,.ill garrison I al Sen l...n
rlon. * Ullinantl**, Hari 'ord Ki«d Middle
t»»t\ii t.. protect ''". rail.I 'h llltles
On v i cond R» .1 4 pi liltlon

.»r on« ¡Hiit'ii'o thousand men beganlanding near Nan Bed( r»l. and Ihn 1st
Ri rni) i>. 0*4 Ihru Kb \\.t. r In

It of th» main Ble» force i ntii-tnj* onSprlnirtleld '' « Bin» troop ».¦¦.».. Hem
\ ,., u. .'it i»-1 organised Into the pro
»Utonal Blu Wrislon, were rushed toward
t,; ,.!,m h, d Bridgeporl The lending
troop« ". th" !.' .'.''', Wvlslon reached
He* i'.,'. en and «lr" . back a Blue r 'gl
meut * hi» h had |usl nrrt« ed ai that rit).
ind i i{.-.i detachment occupied \\ -«tor

Th< ni'. government had succeeded in
.» uhdrn« log '" Net* ¦ n H »'im .m,,| .\i

., the hulk of Ihe railroad tram i»orla
.- th« Norn Unglnnd railroads, low

»ver. enough was collected 1».< ih». u» .1
for» < t.. pro» Ide for ippll Ing tl.»- troops,

i. practl» ill] " aVMilabl-iiransportaljoii f<n moving troop«. \
portion of th« rolling stock a tti»

drawn t.» *<. a Vork < It) was u.I It.
concentrating Iht» W M!"' **r*nJ si Hun-
ton. This -iiortnK". togelhei arith the de-
nands on the rallrorijU« l" transporting

.,..., troop' and supplies from «he Ml.¡
die West, has nerioual) Interfere«! >.v-it »¦
the moveine;il of the Provisional lilu.

..¦ in» it Net Vo k lt> ti «¡ml
:.t Idgeport.

Naval Craft in Sound.
S"4f*r.i! «¦. .-«»iiííari Blue naval crafl

i.up] Long Island Bound end are able
lo interfere serlousl; with Ihe Red trutic
portatloli "i-r th«* Shore 1- '". of he N. vi
\.. k, Nao Haven .v Hat tford Railroad
nn.i to Kiv" support '<. the kiu-- detach
ti .nt near Miif-.r.i

<»fT1i---iH und nirt» of tlte arm) and the
national guard «m be greatlj Ini

In the details of the »bove sittintlon they
Will have to meet, an«l f-ome ofticor« will
make a trip t«> the niampiivre n-ulon In
order to g« t a better idea of how to me» t
the Opposing force
Brigadier Oeneral P'rederlek A Smith,

f. 8. A., who *.-¦ at pressent In command
of the Department of the Missouri, ve-lth
i eadquart»r_ at »maha. will h«» !¦. «oni-

I mand of one division, and «Colonel Ed«
i rd .1. McClernand, 1st LTnited Htateu

slry, who was :. ently app«olntad r

genen and who ta an old
Indian lighter ai «l ; er of a (3on-
gresslonal medal of honor, awarded for

tntrj In an Indian flght, si'.i com«

mand the other »11- Islon.
tr»neral Smith !« known a« one ,.f the

tlclai n t!-«- ainiy. Tii» nomina¬
tion of Colonel McCtornand I « b« ¦ l»r!s»a-

enen tt i res« i held up by the
others, but he will

nmand the dlvieion, whether hi« nomi-
itlo '« confirmed before the manorovre

ni not Brtga lie r Oei eral Bllsa «rill
kU|terv|se the tit I ng of both an

TELLS OF ELOPEMENT
Mother of Bride Makes An¬
nouncement in Newspaper.

Mont« hit*-. N J July II ConalderabU
rurloeltj «.«.¡'.s occasioned . lay by
th« publication of * formal notice an-

-. nt ,.' Misa Marl-«ti
'-'owlet, ol Plalnvllle. Conn., and t*
Lttot ..*-.« ohn, of MontcLalr, K. J..
«>n Julj :«."

Uttlejohn la well known ainpag the
if 'I,- Ir, ai.d this »*_<¦

t;, üi-i his friend« kn< a of bla v*..«JdiriK-
'¦«.«.. » ,,f the young peopr«

formally announced a year an» in this
t..»«.,,. the Informatkm ooming from the
re latl ol lia Uttlejohn. The latí :

»uncemenl waa a «urprlse to the
mother of the bride, Mr« Rila M
i'ewl» ol H rille.
Mi- Cowlea to-day ..,ue ...! the publica

n..n of Hi«» "elopement announcement."
.-'...¦ explained h«'r action :« saying: "A

year ax«« the new« ol the engagement
«.«.an published i-- th» trMegroom'a rela¬
tiv« without mj knowtedge i wlab his
relative to lr-a:- of the «-lnpctnent In a

-null.,r v.H» i ,¡,, not know where they
rere married, i «lmplj waa Informed by
n.} daughter of th» f«e,'^t."

JACKSON GIVES BIG BAIL
Realty Man Pleads Not Guilty

to Grand Larceny Charge.
Edgar it Jackson president of the

Jackson Brother« ReeJty Company, i>i»_/l-
.I um guilt] t«i two IndlctmenU ebaratog
him with Kr¿tti»l lar.-« n; yesterday before
Judge Mulqueen in Oenieral w*««»»Ton«« atid
furnished ball In $:i).Oat He la «-barged
rlth obtaining 118,000 from JrVlafleld Hi-ott
Llbbey, of Le .»: ton, Me., and t, «jo») front
Mi-- Ml Orfflll \l 'ox,, »hi,,, ',.;

presen! itkms. it Is expected tnat

another indictment will be died agalnal
..mi.

it n «aid thai th» amount loal *>> Mr.
Ijlbbe) .m«! hi« partner, Harry M. Ding-

aggregate tore than 11,000,000,
Jackson Brothel made a »pecuglty of
ayndtcating lx>ng Island r. a' estate.

60TH (fET« AN ARMY OFFICER

Former Cavalry Lieutenant R«?com-
nienderi tot Commission.

» 'oleine uní i- » >oi i,-- uf th.« 59th
lle*glmeni a recommenaesd fdr appoint-
men! lo ..,. .«.. Ion lu ... command
former Flrsl Ueutenanl Krank i». Bid-1
man, of IN llth I 'avi Irj* I", b. A., v ho
1 -iicr,-,i from ihr array >>n March 1.,

(till Ueutenanl Bldman, who hat« been
rcininat«"! for :««',«it"i Ueutenanl and bat-!
tnlii.ii quartermaster, vum born In Penn¬
sylvania ««n .lutn- v, I«.;«, an,I ,»n«»reil th«>
militar «ervle« as a private In the 10I-
untoer «igual corp« In June, 1891, «ervlngl
.n HI October of that : car.

II« n«»:.i «en-ed aa a private, sergeant
1IU.J.II. rommlsaar] «erg&aht and «e«cond I
lieuteaanl In the :: tt ti Voluntar infa to
in tin- Phtllppl. from Jij!\. IS'i». to

KUfil, 1801. aft»r which he was honor- !
alily miiMt.To«! mit with th" '««¡-çliiicnt. fie
saw ., great deal <«f active s»r\ I«-» In the
Philippines.

lie was «ammigolonaa f wcond Ueuten¬
anl in the 8th <'a» airy In October, IHl,
v.«.« transferred to the Ith Cavalry in
June, 1884, aras promo(«d tirsi Beuten ml 1

I11 the ->i Cavalry it-, September, ltOb\ aad
vas transferred t.« th«. 12th Cavalrjf t»
Nîa>, île H».

S
"GENERAL" STEWART DEAD.

[Bi Telegrapa »»> the Tribune. 1
I'.llziili.th. N. .1 .|i,|y ...» M.'lierai

f¡e«.rK'»' Washington Btewari 1 úaañ at
tlie -general hospital as the rejpuM of
rxhauatlon from Urs weeks' hi.>ughs.
Btawart received the tin» of 'atynjoxaX'
at hi- birth. II" «um lifti y.-ars «.1.1 anel
harem] .» \\ ,.,t ,',-n,' an,, ,;r.VP «tree»;?.

mim mm
THAN ELECTRICITY

Engineers Tell Arbitration
Board Old Style Is Bet¬

ter for Men.

LABOR OF SIGNAL READING

Warren S. Stone, Chief of the
Brotherhood of Engineers,

Declines a Job on the
Chicago & Alton.

When It come» to a choke betw»en elec-
trio and steam traction the engineer and
the passenger part companj«! "A «team

locomotive »»very day In the week" ex-

%pr-sues the emphatic p.-eferenc of th
men familiar with trie ojieratlon of both
t>p» I who testified yesterday before the
arMtratlon eonuntatag which is now

brooding »ver the question at Issue be-
tween Bfty-tWO Beaten railroad» and
the Uifitherhood of I.ocoinOt!\e Kngln NT*
l-'or the first t!ni<- yesterday, whether be-
cause of the electricity In the testimony
or because of the lack of humidity Irr the
atmosphere, the session at Manhattan
Beach «gas enlivened with »-rood naturel
banter and boom naive admissions.
In ¡ill. f.itir »'lectrlc engineers cVsTibed

th'-ir duties, one on the Harlem Division
Of the New York (Vntral. one on the
N rw Haven road running out of the
Orand «'"titrai, another on the West Jcr-
rev and Seashore Division of th.» Penn-
Sylvanla un<l still another on the Pennsyl¬
vania running between the new station at

j IM street and the Mar.nattun tram fer.

Every on« had been a steam locomotive
engineer and every one has an applies-
Mon pending for a retransfer to his old

.lo\e. Klectrlc operation lmolv.s mor««

j danger, they said, with the same pay and
the same amount of physical Work, but

with ir...r^ ;.- rsonal i***apondbttlty, < spe-

[.dally In the «'ase of multipl'- unit trains.
and with less opportunity for advance-
m*nt.
Henry C «'ase, who operates electric

trains f»>r the New York Central l.etween
:h<- «".'rand «"erttral and N'orth AVhlt<*
Plains, acougled the witness chair »lurlm,'
the greater part of the mor.ilng se-selou.

i H<» used to operate steam trains over the
Sam» run, and would like to go back to

steam, except for operation through the
tunnel. H's testimony on this point was

eloquent of the peril to human fr'igi.t
under the. old regim».
"on account of the vast numbei of

trains which ran through this Pari: ave-

r»ue tunnel, with steam exhausting from
the locomotives," h»- said, "t.'-.e tunnel
wa.« kept full of both steam and smoks
pretty nearlj all the time. An eseeptloa
would l«t> a day like this, with a good
bréete blowing. Then It would not be »o

heavy. But most of the days, and e»-pe-

dally during the rush hours morning anö
evening, the tunnel was tilled with smoke,
ht- .»t". and gas. the «v.is coming most!)
fr«»ni the hard coal engines on the local j
train«.
"The oonsequence wa*» that it was very i

¿ifflcuit for an engineer to pick out the
signals, and In a good many i*a«f*' wo got
lost In trier»* and stopped as soon as we

discovered that « e were lost, and got ¡
down with a torch and felt along the

II rail until ire came to the signal to make
: ore we had tt. I have done that bun- I

«Ired» of times, both us s tir-man and as j
an erigir.».-er. V* an engineer, when 1

I had a green fireman I would not trust him

to go down at d report the signal; I wouM
I do It myself.

That has all been ¿one away with now.

At that time Wh«M we w-re running
¦team there wer« i'otir signals throug':
the tunnel on each track. Now. when we

1 can see them, there sre eleven"

86 Signais m 24 Milss.

¡gee testified that in the .went) -four-

mile run to N'orth White Plains he had to
read eighty-six different signals. AU the

witnesses have emphasised the number cf

signals they had to read and be Instantly
familiar wldi on their runs. J. W. Tagar.. ;
who shunts paásoi.gvr equipment between
the Broad street station and West Phila¬
delphia for the Pennsylvania, told the
commissioners yesterday that In the two

miles of yards he traversed he had to

attend to -617 signals, ?o many that he

could look at nothing else.
Case said he had received severa! mln¿r

shocks, most of them In operating an <¦ lec¬

trlc locomotive, rut dlstln.-t from th- multi¬
ple unit service. With tho present ttm<*-

table. he said, all but one of his runs a

week were with multiple unit fain?. To

theso he had two objections -that the

motorman had no one in his cab with him
to »heck his reading of the signals, and j
that In winter he had no heat. In an

electric locomotive the engineer or tnoto.*-

tua'.i has ¦ fireman, or "helncr," one who

has qualified a.*1 a steam locomotive f.ie-

ttian. to assist htm in the operation <»'

the train He also has .is'a companion In
rinter a little steam holler for generating j
heat for, the train, which the "helper" ;

attends. This gives the motor an equal le

temperature.
\nether man to testify concerning tue

....ration of multiple unll electric traliie I
was QcorgO T.udlam. ».n the W«st Jersey
A Seashore division of the Pennsylvania,
lüidlare dwell upon the, greater danger In
electric traction of something breaking
the gli.s'i In front of the niotorman's t'y..
il bdng as prominent as the b»ted!!gh|

Steam locomotive, lie has tu»-«'.led
in his application for a transfer hack to

steam operation.

Danqer of Overhead VVirs.

J. Y. «iarland. motorman tor the New
lia'en road, said that the compan) had
placed a warning on the bulletin bo ir»l

against approaching Mithin fotirt -«m

Inches of the overh»*a»t wire carr> log li.OOo
volts, which furnished the power on I'll.-.
roa»l- He was asked If a man could be
hilled by the cle*trl»Mtv without cOm'Jtf
Into Conta-'t With this wire. He was ,.,,t

Stire, hut he considered that ou h w»tt day
the »langer would be very great.
Several in*ti operating switching loco-

motives testified In the afternoon to the
hard conditions of their employment, for
which they averag«! between r.!¿ and >..»)
a week. Pagan, preeuataMi a good «'ath
ollc. had to work cverj other Sunda*». he
said.
"Do yon belong to any church?'' asked

P, II. Millrleeej 44 ho represents the ui,l,,n
on the commission.

"I do, and I go when I'm home, and
when I can't go I saj my prayers going1
to work."
Kverybodj roared. Including the en-'

glneer.
When Warren 8. Stone, who Is condu.-.t-

lug the examination of the engineers In I
his capacity as grand chief of their broth«
erlmod, had flnlshe.l «Uli hH last w ttn.'.-s. j
President Van Hlos of the L'nlvorstt) cf
Wisconsin started a tin.' of questions
«inch brought up the Whjoct ot pensions.

Mr. Stone said this wa« ¿euch a sor»! »a».
Ject v.ltli the englneinen that he had »av^
fully avoided It.

'"It involves." «aid he. "th<? eondm«
which prevents a man of my age n<w
two years-from getting a Job us an em.
gineer."
H. A. Worthln«çton, president óf the f-w,

rugo A. Alton, Jumped up ut thin, «,, |p.
"1 want, to say to Mr. Stone that f «,.
want» a job, aa g»xj<J an et-glneer a« heu
that h». can have It any day h«. appM
to the Alton.-'
Handclapplng follow««), t-tit Mr. |uB

br«.ki' In with: "Mr. Worthlngton kuo-enj
l,.-s gof« |. inaklnR that offVr. beK-gugg ¡^
know» that I would retire to a farm l*,
for»« I would work Cor th«- Alton."
Mr. Morrlissey then took a han«l "j

don't like to ace an aspersion cast «*m|
the Alton," said he. "for the Alton's
What*« I had all my actlv» "railroad »xp.»nv
once."
"That's Just It." countered ItoAe *M

quit early, and that's why he's g«j Wtj|
prsesrvd.'*
CliallWail Strauss then adjourned the«

iVarlnfrü until Monday morning, at |*E
o'clock, when the rallroa.ls will begin «,«re> \
senting their side of the eg-M,

FILES 7 SUITS IN COURT
S. H. Woodruff Begins Action.
Against Home Building Co.
bldney If. Woodruff nk-.l s«-ven two

yesterday in the Supremo Court «g_M|
1'i«'<1«tI-k (». Woodruff and i "liarles J. }fe
Lcnnan, oflWrs and illre«turB of th».
I'niteeJ States Home Building Oornp«»-,
ejne of these suits Is brought t,y th,
plalntlfr against the defendant of the sag«
name individually for 5ó00.».oo «him_jw
for alleged libel. The two >V. o.lrulY«« y,
not related.
One of tli» other a»:tIons allege«! IK«

Woodruff and McLennan. the »Iff«-niant»»,
converted assets of the l'nlted State«
Horn» Bslldlng Company, th» plaint't
Weiexlruff, asking that a rei-elvcr be _p-
pointed for the concern. He alto _«,_.
for an accounting.

In «till aneitlier of the seven actloei
Sidney H. Woodruff demand.-: tZin/.B
damag»«. Tie alleges that he had a larp
building plant in San Francis« <> and Ihn
Kr«*derick O. Woodruff induced hlra _J
move ids plant to New T«irk on the t\kt
representation that he liad business rek
tlons with ric'.i men of New Vork <ii_
Boston through wliom he co«ilU obt«.
«ontraots for large building operation
T':» plaintiff sued also because, as he «1-
leged, Frederick O. Woodruff, trea_urer<
the building company, refused to furria
him with a statement of the compinVi
affairs.

BREWERY MAN SHOOTS WIFE.
Frita Sedelmeyer, a brewer; employ»

of Jersey City, shot and probably faulty I
injured his wife, fr«".m w iioir. he ha-i be«
l.ving apart forborne time, 111 front tt
her place of employment yesterday, Mri
Badelmeyer is In Christ Hospital in a

serious condition. Her husband iai «r-

rested.

W^"M C.
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l'util 12 t>clock to-day-
Men's »uit reductiens.
Youths' suit retluetions.
Straw liats at î<1.85.
PajaiiiH-. at $1.15.
Knitted scarfs at 85c.
Wash scarfs at 2«5c.

Hatliing suits.

ROOEia FEET COMP-\>'T,
Three Broadway Stores

at at it

Warren St. 13th St 34th St

Buy
Baywood

Kcd Man

"Graywood type" higher.
It cannot be imitated
Made only by the makers or

"Troy's Best Product
EARL & WILSON

the perfect collar.

AMUSEMENTS.

«a 1 .', M
V.

nf tt»
GLOBE

Pfe/fOSEtfAlO
ZIEGFELO MOULIN ROUGE v0tP*
m \ n \ it; it» i»A\. to» YSliXiffn
"A WINSOME WIDOW
LYCEUM .;-:.:,:-l,,;:;V'-

" o^s
PAUL ). RAINEY'S AFRICA* Jg

LiiMA -gr ¡jconey itT-Ä Pianetoi
¦ if IIJN& Merriment

THE NATIONS' PLAYGROU»
PLAYHOUSE 4«»!,. I ,.f M'«< «S»
BOUGHT AND PAID FO«
Win. i'ol1i.-r« (OMKItY. «.!-"« y:. ".*'.,« te,,, i'oili.-r - e elMKIIY. «I»i r- 'VinVt**

_ . T BUNTY PULLS THE STRINGSM !.. >»-

MOTOR RACES SÄ«*g
m«,.i,..... n«*»ri, r-rk. WoeU, s»» not

'Main« at *:.»).
,.|ii,l««,lnn ine: III«!«' ¦»¦"J|
mttnC * "«"5 Art«. Ineludln* *«£-nOQr M.tln « THE TALfclX» l**H


